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A Duel Between Two rTexleana-FI- re
'

y "--.i at Iry 4- ; yl
ByTelejrriph to the Horning Star.l , :

-,-
: Galveston; Sept 17. A special to the

News; from S h Antonia, says that two
Vidal end Cortse, broth- -

there be a speedy and easy communi-
cation between Onslow and this city?
There are other, .sections rich and
secluded that ought to be able to
reach; Wilmington ? by easy and
speedy .communication. .

of FlcUtlorjs 111! :lt Distilleries byv '' Depnty C. I3arals. ,

By Telegraph to the Kornlns,Star.l r

L Washhtgtok,' Ecpt. 18. Commissioner
6f Internal Revenu3 Evans received to-da- y

Wit H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.

A Fine Effort by a Youthful Preacher.
Rev. E. S. Alderman filled the pulpit of

the Front Street M. E. Church on Sunday
evening last, and his effort on the occasion
is spoken of in very .high; terms by "all whq
heard it, the congregation ic .attendance be-- f

ing anumisually large one 4 Mr, Aldernoab,.
who is only about twenty-on- e years of age,

has not yet completed his ' studies, which
were begun at Wake Forest and will be

f Crs in-la- of wealthy' and influential conWILMINGTON, N. C. the report of Revenue Agent Thomas
Powers, who has been investigating the al
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Freaks of Nature leged seizures of "sham" stills in South
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Carolina. The report says mat tne cnargoThere is a family living on Queen street,
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to say is this: by reason of a certain
cause that we will not indicate, as we

do not propose to help the other side,
he would have to carry an extra lpa
from' the start would jjejlxandi-cap-pe- d

heavily and ifxthe janemyvwera
active in using the cause referred to
it might injure him no little. ., So it
will be well when the time comes for
the people to move with caution and

to select thT right'man--themanpb- f

pure record, of clean hands, of good

ability, of sound principles, who is a

true Democrat and not a half-anc-U

half one who can unite; the party
and create enthusiasm. Who is that

of fraudulent practices as far as it relates
finished at the Baptist Theological Seminabetween Tenth and,. Eleventh. . in . which

there are three children ,who arc perfect
kARBELS-Spir- lts Tnrpenune 'AlbrnosWe v"believe'"feoma"referenco has

heretofore been tnade to'themhy a citycO- - 9h New New York, each. ' "

" New City, each... .
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Friday, - - September 21 1883.
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In writing to change lyour 'address, Awy

bqformer direction as well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made. ,

t"Noticcs of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only hall
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents win pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death.

tSRemittances must be made by Check,Draft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired.
nly such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher.
"Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

temporary. Wey accompanied 4Dr. F, ; W.
Potter, , Superintendent -- of,, Heakb, to the

nections, had a tamiiy aisagreemeni anu
encountered with each other during the In-

dependence celebration: Saturday. In or-

der to avoid marring the festivities they,
agreed to arm and meet in ,n certain 5 se
eluded spot and settle their , differences.'
TTie"prdgrmrTvas
men met r .Vidal was more, active and dis-
abled Cortse by a stiletto stab, above the
eye ahd two incisions in the' back. The
wodnded man was renfipyed to .his. family
jesidence and Vidal was committed to jail.
It is thought Cortse will die. 'j- v
3

Aj special to' the News' from Bryan;.Tex
sayJijfte Saturday night a fire occurred
at Madisohvillb which destroyed' four bf
the principal stores of t that placoJ. The
Josses are as follows 1 Westmoreland & Qo.
$6,000; Viser &' Westmoreland,' $3,500,' 8.
F. Alphinef & , lOoi $500; i and Rpudolph &
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11 00house of this family : yesterday morning:

to pnicers or tno internal itevenue service,
is entirely ;wthout foundation. Agent Pow-
ers reports, however, three cases in which'
he says there is evidence that there was an
attempt at fraud on the part of U, S. Dep-
uty' Marshals, and he says that owing to
the fact that deputy' niarshals are looked
upon and spoken of e .offlcers .ia
that part .of the country, the fraudulent
practices were ascribed wlnternal Revenue
offlrs. s i Tho?firstof three cases Preferred
to was the capture of an illicit distillery on
June i2th, 1883,' by Deputy Collector StoK
brand and party, at the foot of Bald Knob,s
in Pickens county; which was reported as
being owned and-operate- d by one Young- -

They are "certainly There are

ry at lxuisviller Itentucky. " The sermon
Sunday night"made'tKo fourHjy he "has
preached, the other three being delivered at
some of the churches in the country adja-

cent to Wilmington He made a very fine
impression here; and more than one listener,
competent to judge,' has confessed to have
discerned in his effort much that is usually
embraced in the make-u- p of a true orator;
His delivery was fine and his self 'possession
remarkable under the circumstanens. r- -:

Rev. Mr. j Alderman '? and Row D.r W.
Ilerring, t who was also here on Sunday,
were expectedi to leave last! evening for,
Asheville,, whence they depart in a week or

two "girls' '"and 'a" boy,' aged respectively
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C6RN MSAjV busnVhi saks;' Virsrfnla Waal

mree six ana, nine years, , namea luary,
Katie and Charlie; Their skin is perfectly
white, their eyes a bright blue, and their
hair and eye-bro- are of the color and con-

sistency of ' sheep's wool. Their father,
who is now dead, was named Squire Fisher,.
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wotnwere.destroyed on this raid,. In this . S91!TONjri.,bundleV;.
cast the ) informer ; was a citizen named' Aa ThonsapdadOjTtlfyt DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- v yd

-- f Yarns, bnnch .......
EG- Q- dozen... .

f. does .Thomaa Roberts.: WholesalelXiiUWIU, UVUlg IU UlWi IWiUltJ. . UC
strdvlnff the still fitolbrand went to Price's 'flMrW Philfldp.Tnh'ia. . wlin' flftva- - '.'RrrR--

and both father and mother '.were of a gin-
ger1 cake color. Another singular thing' con-

nected with the family is the fact that these.
. . .. ' ..i ', i." i' t....' "; '

nsn Mackerel, No. 1, bbl
UK! Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl..'registered distiUery.near .where the capture
Xi 1

nE'Jt'S; Pocoainbi aHays "all irriuitidn. 6f the
scalp.''and jyill most effecthallyTem,ove dan- -

druff and, ;preyent the h. .from . falling!

juaus-crei- , rso. a, obi
Mackerel, No. 2, hall bbi".
Mackerel, No. 3, bbl

wa$ made,;; ana assea tne storeKeeper,;
Xtoapcr, to paf Baldwin for nls services' as?
informer; h6 (Baldwin) hot i having (funds;
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children have a little orotucr oi a uaric
ginger cake color and of an intervening
agej between the oldest and youngest of the

' '
three Albinos. V

.With him. r Neither Loaper nor Pxicfc the ; 'Ti. tn ra. rrrt .

jwmeis, DDI. .; "
,

- Mullets, Porkbblsll ''

FKUZERS- - 2,666'iKund'3'.
. French's Carbonate of Lime

lUJUUfcXX H JC JUAVUlilWU JbiTltAtriTS.- - J.lt6
erioritoiof these, extracts! consists ifi their.

ENLARGEMENT.

On the- - first day of November

next, when the present volume closes,1

the Weekly Star will be enlarged

to a thirty-tw- o column paper. vy r

By the addition of one column to

each page and the further addition

of about four inches to the length of

the pages, wo will be enabled to

give our readers from seven to eight

columns more reading matter than

we now give, which will make the

Weekly ! Star r more valuable and

more interesting than ever before.

owner; pf the distillery, vwere satisfied of the
genuineness of the still; that had been cap-
tured.- thinking it was impossible' that one perteapuritandrgreat strengths Whey arc

Jofnt meeting of jtbe Chamber of Com rrencn's Agricultural Lime

Among the lee. "
'. r0- -

' ;Mr; , W.! n.' Lamari ' formerly connected'
witi the igna, office in Wilmington and'
very popular With the young people of the
city, was on the Proteus which' rwaS(,:sunk
in i the ice in the Arctic, regitqifas, While
searching f6r the Qroely expedition,' oh the
23rd of July last; intelligence of .which disr
aster has but recently been received by our
government. Wo are glad to know"that he

. .is safe. ' V .

1 J
- IIOjRSFORD'S. ACID PHOSPHATE.

Excellent Results. Dr. J. Ln Wmis,' --Eliot,'
Mci , Bays : ' ' 'Horsf ord's . Acid : Phosphate
givps most excellent results7n ' V'"1" '

should have been running in their immedi uuano, no, 1 . .
: warranted.iree fromv the poisonous t oils ,

and; acids which enter into the com position
of irvanytfactitious fruit flavors.;. ; , f
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! . M - v - No,merce and the Produce Exchange. ,

"A joint meeting of the Chamber of Com 2.,...
LobosI " ' " -

Claucrh's Phoeohate.merce and Produce Exchange was held at

NORFOLK AND NORTH CAROLINA.
T Mr. Marshall Parks, of Norfolk,

is busy trying to extend his canal
line still farther into North Carolina
Norfolk 6wcs much of its progress
and prosperity to North Car9lina.4I'A

great deal of its --trade comes, from
this State. ; Its business men, spmo

of whom are North Carolinians, like,

energetic and enterprising workers,

are constantly extending their lines

of trade and reaching out .into the
"regions boypnd.!'. We do pot com-

plain of this. They in fact deserve
credit for their efforts 'to build up
their commercial town, and they are
succeeding. , In a recent issue of the
Norfolk Virginian there was aora-- ,

munication from our State and sec-tio- n

.signed "Onslow.:" The writer
says:

"We recognize in him a great benefactor
to Eastern Carolina. To him are the peo-
ple of the Pamlico and Albemarle regions
mainly indebted for v the admirable system
of inland navigation connecting them with
ihd waters of the Chesapeake bay. Had

MARINE DISASTERS:
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ate neighborhood without their knowledge.
Stal brand : had not discovered anything
suspicious about tho still - when he found
and destroyed the same,' as it was quite,
dark and impossible to make a careful ex-

amination of the premises. The suspicions
of Loaper ahdjPrice werexsonfirined by the '

thojroom of the Produco Exchange at noon
yesterday; . . .

Carolina Fertilizer:
Ground Bone. ,
lions Meal........
Boae Flour... t
Navassa Guano
Complete Manure..
Whann's Phoephate
"Wando PhosDhate .

On motion, A. 1. VanBokkclen, Esq.,
A (Wrecked Vessel off Ilatteras A
' BrlUfch Steamer Disabled-- A Disabled

ifftSaroe Towed nto-- , Charleston. , . . !

j. J ! By Telegraph to the MoUlne Star'l iv :
'

President of the, Chamber of Commerce, strange conduct Of Deputy Marshal John
Fishert who arrived at , that place shortly
after the seizure, and who . aorjeared' vervwas called to the chair, who stated that Mr. Berber & Bute's Pliosphate. 00 00

If',v alfKW YoBSeptembef iC: The'steamef ceuenza motion t enmzet. 55 00
'FLOUIl ! bbl Fine .., angry that Stolbrand had been there beforeEffecta of tho Storm. .' '. ,s Ut' 5 00

him and destroyed the stul?. Ms 'language;
Ethelbcrt Uubba, or the Treasury ucpart-men- t

of the, United States, hud been sent to
thii city by that Department, and was pre

5 50
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5 25
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. Dclnware, fxom Charleston, reporta that on
' September 14, Cape Hatfera eighteen miles
: disfaht,4passed the wreck" of the three mast-jes- d

schooner; Chas-- !F.meyer, fromApaf
lacicola, August 17th,for New York, Water
logged and abandoned ; a dangerous obsta-'clel- n

the dufect track of coasting steamers.

sent to ascertain the views and wishes of ,

Mr. Elijah Hewlett, of Masonboro,' in-

forms us that the trees and potato vines ip
his neighborhood look as they would if a
heavy frost bad fallen upon "them the
transformation having been caused by the
salt spray, which was carried by the late
storm a distance of a mile and a1 half from
the ocean.

and conduct leading the listeners, to believe,
that the still was only a "plot," to .obtain
the; fees incidental in "such a case by ar
.resting the suspected persons and for nu-
merous witnesses: An employ e of Price
also said that;when he s was assisting, StoV
brabd to bring out the

k
captured still, 'the

informer, Baldwin, offered him-"on- e dollar
to steal it from Stolbrand The day after;

the; commercial community of this city as to

a petition signed by the citizens of Wilminc
ton! asking that the limits of the port be ex

aoo
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''''ChxikLESTON.S September 16. Steamer
tended from the wharves of the city to the

S'j Northern Super ...... . . .
I "r'ifif' 'FamUy !...... .

, Cits Mute Snper
Mil l .. FamilyU' ' Extra . Familv ......
sGLTJlS $ B)
GHA1N bushel.
'1 Corn,store,bags,prime.rliitft

; , 5 Corn, cargo, in bulk,
t t. (Corn, cargo, in bags,

, ' Corn, cargo, mixed, in bagsvrpats, from store
Ootr Peas I.J. .

HIDES $ a Green. . ..... . .

Dry:. . ......
HAY 100 lbs Eastern

' Western
:'f North Kiver.... '

HOOP IRON $ H...
iXJLRD & Northern ........

Uortu Carolina...-- .
LIME $ barrel...........:
LUM BEK City Sawed- - M ft.

Cm

Dar, near the mouth of the Cape Fear river.

But,' notwithstanding the extra ex-

pense entailed by the enlargement,

the subscription price will remain the

same that it now is: $1.50 per year,

$1.00 for six months, or 50 cents for
'. i .. ' '.

three months. . r ; i

We look for our reward in large
additions to our subscription list and
in increased promptness in the pay-

ment of dues by our subscribers.
We trust our friends will show

their appreciation of our enterprise
by aiding us in extending our circu-

lation. '
: - .."

the-- capture Price , and , Loaper found cvi-- ,i
The Chairman read the petition, and E.

cypress, irom uenoa, wnicu . arrivea nere
.to-da- pokeoff Bermuda; thirty-fiv- e- miles
distant,, the British steamer Historian, from.
Liverpool, August 19th, for:New Orleans,'
with shaft broken; and' : making . for BejT
muBa ; under canvass. The . Cypress also
picked up the barque Commerce and towed

dences that the. operation of the still was a .

fi:
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stiiuit,. uic ucvi uuBuujrcu was uuxjr epuui
beer was only a little meal 'mixed--and- .

Peschau, Esq., First Vice President of the
Chamber of Commerce, explained he ob
ject of the petition and answered questions
asked as to matters relating to the same. ,

that the flake stand, was useless, as, it was.
herjtd'Tybce. . The, Commerce sailed from; 3M

9K--

00
00

ew 1 ork September 3d for Vera Cruz.- -
ful4 of holes. These facts having been
brought to the notice of Stolbrand, the in-

former was not paid so that the govern-
ment was .at , no expense. Agent Powers

Col., Roger Moore, President of the Prq- - y.by tbey Call Dim "Old. Man. hip Stuff, resawed:. : is Ofi.'- -
dufie Exchange,, moved that it. is the sense Jtough Elge Plank.... 15 tmsaid that he was' informed that Baldwin' T.;ixes, inavs sauiy so, saia JcnK.uis, "my ;

30 00
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jWest India Cargoes, accord- -

. ing to quality. .
Dressed Flooring, seasoned .
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of these, bodies that the Treasury Depart-
ment of the United States bo requested to
tabe no action in the matter of this petition.

nau is lurnmg gray ana tailing out before
its time. Use' something ?'I would. but
molt hair restorers are dangerous." "True,",
answered his friend, "but Parker's - Hair
Balsam ia as harmless as it is ettcctivd.- - I've

said he had been employed by Deputy MaK
shal Fisher to set up the 'still.; the latter;
stating that he would see that it was not in-- ,
'nred much and that it could be used again.
Iej says, also, that other evidence can be

obtained to 6how a conspiracy in this case.

!
- 1' ."- - ..J ,l;,t,

1 Nenralela and. Sick Headache. .

In Aurora, 111. Jives Mrs. Wm. Henson:
She says: "Samaritan Jfervine cured me
of ! neuralgia. vertigo and sick, hca,i
ache." ,,fu"

--
M..1.

; WASHINGTON.

Xhe Uellcf of Greeley Advleea from
r Penaacola .Navy Tard The ' Atlanta
FoBtonlce 7-- The , I.oulslana 1.0 tt cry

, rtmpny and the Postofflce Depart'
ment, Ac, Ae.:,;'..

, , v I By Teleuraph to the Morning 8tar.J
'Wasuinoton, Sept 19. The Secretary

of War and: the Secretary , ol .the Navy
have decided that it is not practicable to
send an other1 expedition 'for the relief bf
Lieut. Greeley this year; and the steamers
Po what tan and Yantic have been ordered
hoine. ' '- - - - -

Commandant Welch, at the Pcnsacola
navy yard,- - reports , to Secretary Chandler
as follows;- - "No new cases of fever'atnong
tho naval ' force. ' No deaths. Onlr one

winch, motion was carried, t , , , .
.

: On motion, it was unanimously ordered triddft;, and, jknow, ;; Give the .Balsamjia,
that the thanks of these bodies be returned

Scantling and Boards,com'n 1;

MOLASSES gallon
.' jNew Crop Cuba, in hhds....

..- f ; " In bbls. ..
yortQ Itteo, inhhds. .... J . .

t " " in bbis
iSugar House, in hhds.,.

,! j " in bbls.
Syrup, iabbl..

NAILS $ keg Cut lOd basis. .

OILS- -: gallon Kerosene.
Lard.:..-- aJnseed., j,-t- ..... . .

ami iuc ixjys - win soon siop caning
yoa Man Jenkins.' ?' tlt never? fails to
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restore the original color to gray or faded.

fir.

Gil

.

for; the interest evinced and the action taken
in sending Ethelbcrt Ilubbs, Esq , of the .

UJS. Treasury Department, to this city to
hair. Richly perfumed, an elegant dress-- "

Marshall Parks not lived it is safe to say
the Albemarle and Chesapeake canal would
not have been constructed. , . We
have rivers as deep and ! majestic as the
Chowan or Roanoke. We have a soil as
fertile as any cast of the Mississippi Valley.,
With adequate transportation facilities we
could contribute as much of the'products
of labor and soil as '' does the Roanoke' or
Neuse river sections. ; We have the soil and
posseS3 advantages .

of climate that would
enable us to enter, the vegetable markets
weeks ahead of New Berne and Norfolk.
Our native New t river oyster rivals the
famed . Lynnhaven . bay. i pur fresh fish
supply far surpasses that of any stream
or i like body of water '.within " reach
or Norfolk. "Millions upon ? millions of
cypress shingles and .'while oak staves are
growing in our virgin low. lands. We.
possess, innumerable natural advantages
and untold wealth of undeveloped ' resour-
ces; but we are hemmed in, cut off, shutout
from the enjoyments and facilities so com-
mon to our fellow-citizen- s of the northeast-
ern portion of the State because our noble
river flows directly into tho sea; affording
us no sound or navigable inland water-wily- ,

and the entrance does not admit seagoing
vessels and steamers of sufficient draught to
navigate outside with safety and satisfac-
tion. if-T-.-

-K i'.- .yt.- - u, ; .ytv,:.
: "But your Mr. Parks is coming down

our way, and his coming is our relief, 'He,
is engaged in opening up the New Berne &
Beaufort Canal, which will place the mouth
of New river within seventy-liv- e miles of
New Berne, 'enabling our; small river
schooners to make the short outside run of.
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ascertain the views and wishes of the com IKOSIU
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FOR GOVERNOR.
The Raleigh Chronicle has a large

number of short replies from most of
the counties as to the next Governor. .

Of course the replies are mainly in-

dividual opinions as to availability,
&c Gen. Scales, according to these
replies, is very decidedly the favorite,
and he is popular in the East, Centre
and West. Col. Dockery is the
favorite of the Republican writers.
We have heard very little said about
the next Governor. The people are
not troubling themselves about it.
We have talked with gentlemen from
several counties, and without-exceptio- n

the desiro seemed to be to fret
the strongest man who ever he is.

' PbULTKY Chickous,Uve,grown
L . " Spring.,..
JTurkeys...; .

PEANUTS bushel
POTATO KS bushel Sweet . .

Ilrisn. per barrel. . . . . .". i ,
sick an infant eon of Dr. Owen, and lie i
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convalcgccnt."...-.'"- ;',.' ':-- , :;-;;

er Conley,;of Atlanta, ledr
cia, had an interview with the Post Gh IS 00

mercial community of Wilmington relati ve

to .hjo matter under .consideration..'
jThq meeting then adjourned. , ,

'
t

Can't Get Alons for Thlevos.- - - 11

'
. colored man-- named Thomas O wens,

wtjo says he was born and raised iu Bladen
cointy; and that he has always endeavored
to pake an honest living, informs ; us : that
hejis seriously hindered in his efforts to be
gopd, as well as to make enough bread and
meat for the sustenance of himself and
fatiily, by the thieves of his own race
wljo, he says, pcrsistentlv steal his cab- -

4:Mmaster General to day; in. regard to his re-?-.

PORK 1? foarrel-TCit- y Mesa
'

J Prime". . '. . ; . . . .'. .
"I:- Itump ;.....,...?.. j ... j .. .

RI0E Carolina, .
'Rough, bushel ...

.RAGS S lb Country. . . . . .

- City :;.,....rope-- .a..!::
SALT salt Alum ... ......

1 05

1 AssAcnusETTs:,u 'J,;'

' B stnes Failures In Boston Nomina-jii.tlo-ns

by tbe Republican State Con-- f.

sntlon. ;f- -r-

., i By Telegraph, to the. Morning Star. ....,"
Boston, September 19. Farrington &

Hunnewell, silversthiths, and Young, Thayi
er !&. CoU dealers in; shark extracts 1 have
failed..; The j firms, had financial relations
an a u6tc bf the former was allowed to go
to protest Monday, py the latter rms Far-
rington & Hunncwell, are reported to. have
been worth $100,060 and Younsr, Thayer &
Col $50,000.

The Republican State Convention nomi-
nated Congressman Geo.' D. Robinson, for
Gofrernor.t and, Oliver : Ames, for, Lieut.
Governor. Robinson was a member of the
last Congress, and was . I Ames

moval. ? He defended himself , from the
charges contained in the .inspector's report'
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forty miles to Beaufort harbor with .ease . bilges and others truck as fast as they get. U. 1 --a 1 .1 1 . . . r -and comparative safety. But this is not
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The Cape Fear section is entitled to
the nomination, but we do not know
that any one will be pressed for it.
Morehead, in 1840, was from Guil-

ford; Graham was from Orange;
Manly was from Wake; Reid from

se the! American Graphite lcad pencils

The second case was that of an illicit dis-- ,
tiller captured by Deputy Collector Ensor
and party on July 7th, 1883; near Wine
Times, Pickens county, where acopper still
and worm were destroyed., , Ensor discov
ered that this was a put up job and refused
to jpay for the' services of the informer,
peuty Marshal Iohn! Fisher vras1 one of
thq party in this raid.. There were suspi-- ,
dobs of fraud in another case the capture .

Of ia distillery by Deputy ' Collector Ensbr
and party on August 9ttf,lS83-b- at not
enough to; prevent the , payment of ten dot:
laii to the. informer for his services. , ,

Agent Powers says'he believes that the"
planting of each of these stills' was Instigated'
by!tho same, parties, and .he." say8 he; was
informed that a proposition had been made
to j A. j.; Walker, by Deputy Marshal
Fisher," to put up the still as a plant;;
Deputy Marshal Fisher saying that Walker
could make ten dollars and put tho still up '

again and work three times before Court
met, and the officer would see that there
were only two or three holes cut in it; each
time, and that any. old still, would do.,
Powers says that Walker told him that he
had been arrested four times and brought
before a U. 8. - Commissioner; for the same '

offense by the two JFisher . brothers, .who
are both Deputy Marshals. ,IIe says .that
out pf twentyeight captures of illicit stills
in South Caiolina since January 'last, the;
three mentioned are the only ones about:
which there is any suspicion of fraud. The
greatest cause'of complaint in that locality,,
he say8,sis the great number of trivial : ar
rests made by Deputy Marshals, for the ob-
vious purpose of obtaining fees.- - He says,
also, that thereseems to be a great many
warrants out in the hands ; of the : Deputy
Marshals - in ' cases - .that ' have - been
ini . abeyance : for . some ,; time
and a great majority seem on matters of
little importance, as many are dismissed on
hearing, owingofteh to their being" so' old
that parties have forgotten r the circum--stanc- es

connected with , them. lie sug-
gests the procuring of an "order from court '
calling in all warrants now dut and rois-- '
suing them, after they have been carefully ?

investigated. . , v

phat poor bedridden, invalid wife,!sistcry
mother, or daughter, can- - be made the pic-- ;
tare of healthby a, few bpttles of. pop Bit-
ters. Will you let them suffer? when so
easily cured t."l ' " f '

. m. ...... ,Jit.4;:.f:X;

upon wnicu ne was removea, ana rcquest-e- d

that he be reinstated. Postmaster Gen-- '
eral Gresham. after hearing the statement,;
informed Mr. Conley tbit the case was
closed, and would not be reconsidered by
tlie Department. " ' -

The following, letter,- - which is
was sent from the Postofflce De-

partment today: ; T, i ;
"

! POSTOPPICE DKTARTMKNT. i ) ' ;

Wasuinoton, D. CSept. 19. 1883. --

Washington B. MoyehaiL Postmaster, New
Orleans, La.: v ,;:r. 1 ;

"

I' Sir Since you were' instructed to de-- '
liver no registered letters reaching your of-

fioc addressed to M. A. Dauphin, and to re-
deem no money orders ptyablo to iim, he
has directed many advertisements to be in-
serted in newspapers that all registered let-
ters intended for him and concerning the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, be ad-
dressed to the New Orleans National Bank
at New Orleans, and that all money orders

iu a iiiumuuioie coauuion. tie says
be( saved the money and purchased a place
in 'the neighborhood of the Monk's planta-
tion, where he could have made a good
Jiving but for the drawbacks ho has expe-
rienced in the manner named, and which
he, says will result in breaking him up. He
has tried sitting up and! watching for the
thieves, but they seem to keep familiarized
with his movements. ITeiaavs he often scm

scheme outh, and will give his attention
to this portion of the North Carolina coast.
He has also offered, to cooperate with our
people in establishing steamboat service for
our navigation as it exists, in the hope of so
demostrating the necessity for and utility of
improving our inland navigation as to in-
duce Congress to undertake the work." .
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manufactured by the( Joseph Dixon Cru-cilf- le

Co., of Jersey City, New Jersey.'
Hquso established in 1827. - The only, pen-
cils awarded the Grand Medal for.Prbimwsi
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, at Vienna, in " 1873. Eighty-on- e first pre-mih-

awarded for superior? manufactures'garden truck exposed for salcs which he isWe copy this that ; oar Wihning-- '

TIMBER M feet Ext Heart
- -- i (1st class yellow pine) .13 00, 13 50

1 Prime ship'g, 1st class heart. 12 00
. ' l Extra Mill, good heart. 8 50,9 00
: J MIS Prtoe.:-V:T;.V.:.- ..: 7 50
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WHISKEY S gallon Northern 100

01 piacit leap--. . Pencils Oft all . grades and
styles at reasonable prices. : ' s'tton people may see what Mr. Parks
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proposes to do, and how it is regard-
ed in Onslow county.

" The Onslow
people evidently look with favor on
the proposed outlet. , What shall be

00
00
CO

sent to your oiilce forms penent and. con--t 15

Kepv .York Journal of bommeree. Sept. 18.
-- Turpnine-Buyers lidve shown

f'irfts interest ;to-da- y, -- with only small:
There is. an easv look as to

ccrning business of the sud lottery com-
pany, be made payable to said bank. I am
in' possession of trustworthy information
that this bank' has been , and .. Atill

prices j merchantable order is quoted at 40cNew Berne's arid Norfolk's gain
shall be Wilmington's loss. The wri is 'receiving: through your ; ofllce register--.

positive came from his place, but still he
couldn't sWear that it is his, and there is
really no way of arriving at a legal identi-
fication of the property. . In conclusion, he
win ted to know what we would advise
him to do in the matter (under the impres-
sion that a newspaper man ought to - know
everything), and we told him to go to some
officer of the law and ask what course he
ought to pursue. ; It is certainly annoying
tojtxthc p--

ey of thieves to such an extent.

The CropoAn Old Goose. V ; ;f
'',' jMr. II. B. Williams, writing us from
Viola,-Pende- r county, says, the, storm of
thp 9th and 10th blew all the corn down in
Caintuck township, and it was also over-

flowed with water inthc . most of places.
In some localities the potatoes are also bad-

ly damaged, and there is more water in the
ground now than at any . time since Sep- -

ea letters ana money , oraers ior tne
benefit of M. A. Dauphin, in pursuance ofter iniheylfirffinian sees this and

says:. r y. , j.'''u .' his published directions. This is an attempt
"When the traffic of New rivcr V White

PERSONAL t TO MEN ONLY 1 Tire Voltaic
BiLt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Dr. Dtb's
CxiJEBa&TED SiJtCTSO-VOLTAI- O BXITS AND EUH'
ibio Affuakcks on trial for thirty days to men
(youTigor old) who are afflicted with Nervon
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of

troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re-

storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No-ris- 1s Incurred, as thirty days
trial la allowed. , .

ADVICE TO 'MOTHERS. Are you disturbed
at-iiigh- t and broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, send at once and get a bottle of
Soothihg Stbot for children tectn-to- f

. - Its value Is incalculable. It will reiieve the
poor little sufferer Immediately.- - Depend upon
it, mothers. therQ is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery and diarrhoea; : regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums,
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and energy

Oak river, Brown and Bogue sounds, shall
begin to pour into New Berne, and thence
in proportionate jpart to Norfolk, a .traffic
iu. tue exporxauon oi cotton ana naval
stores aggregating 25,000 to 30,000 bales of
cotton, and 80.000 to 100.000 barrels NorJ

on the part or m. A. mupain ana the JNew.
Orleans National Bank to, evade the orders
which have been addressed to you by the
Postmaster General in t porsuancb of the
statute of f thc United States intended to
protect the mails and the public against a
business which vis vicious and immoral.
This bank cannot be permitted to stand in
thfe shoes of Mkl A. Dauphin, and thus
enable him to accomplish by indirection
what he is not allowed to do directly.' Here-- 4

after, therefore, you will deliver to the New
Orleans National Bank no registered letters
acid redeem no money ; orders payable to it ;
but deal with the same as directed by, or.
der of' the Department of Novembcr: IS,

folk will realize that a new tributary has

pia ana 4Vie as&eaV; ;; Kosms The strained
anil Jlow- - grades, generally rather favor buy-er-f

bn 'a slow sale,' with a little more stock
availa;ble..x The medium, and better qualities
are about steady but "quiet. Sales were
700 bbls strained at $1 52il 55;U The
quotations; are: Rosins Common at $1.50

1 52i ; strained at v $1" 52il ' 55 ;' good
strained-- i at' $1 57,l-60fNoii- f.' E at
$i 65;rNq. 2 F.at $175; No.1 G; at
$t 85; No. 1 Hat $2 00godd 'No. 1 I at
$2 052 10; low patefi Kt fc ! 2Q pala
MJ at $2 65; extra-pal- e N-at$a-4X); win-dd- w

glass W at $3 75.. j,T.ar is quoted at
$2 80. fcfto :bi
qijotei:at $1 .85.' mMil

? "Revenge is too? dearly pm-chased-

the price of liberty." Is it a 'disordered
liter givingyou a yellow skin ;.or ostive.
IkjwcIs, or do your kidneys refuse k to
.trform their functions 1f If so. take a few.
doses of Kidney-Wo- rt lihd nature --'will Te-- 5

store veach," orgao, : rqady for duty;;. Thus
health ..will he cheaply purchased at the
pricTof 'Sidney-Wort- V ' - . "f

NEW YORK.tenber, 1881. . Mr. Williams thinks Cain- -
ueuu openuu to ner, ana sue will nave stillgreater cause to appreciate the labors and
enterprise of her public spirited and persd- -' l to;the whole system. Mas. Winslow's Soothiw

,tucK will not make more than a half crop,
though others may think differently; I .

1 iOur correspondent tells us of a goose be-
longing to Mr. A. Pridccn that is 33 years

Stbot. for Children teeming is pieasanc w u
taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the Uni--

.aA Cfotn. onH fafnr aalrthv all drniri?1tt.hronffh- -

'""s ior iuih enure section nas
horctof ore been the commercial province of
Wilmington.',' ' ; r ' '

I We do not see why Mr. Park's and
old, to his certain knowledge. She is blind,'

1879. This order will t le: revoked whenbft goes off in the ' field and feeds, and
comes back when it is time for a goose of
her venerable vears to be at home.

those he represents may; not do-a-ll..

- (Talking of the crops,, wo hear that one'
ever the bank gives satisfactory evidence
'that it has abandoned the above scheme." ' v ' " - s!
, I Very respectfully,
, W.i. Qkesdam,'

. . Postmaster Onnpral..

tbey poposev They ihavoi already
extended from New York into North

A 'Constr action Train Wrecked near
; yraenacH-Tbre-e Persona Killed and
:i many: Ofber 1 Wonnded Suicide iat

Itliaea A Bronze Statue of Gen? Lee
t Nominations) &e v , . ,f . .

5 ; IByTeleph totheMOrnW Star.J J sV'' :

! - i- - . i j . j it'. . i? !

., SvxtAcusKt 1 Sept. U 19. A J.construction
trainonl the West ShoreT Railroad, going
east, at io'clockhise morningi struck v
hand car four miles east of this 1 ctju Fif-
teen, platform, cars with 15X1,workmen wereu
piled up.Ja thd mass.; iThree, men were killred, three probably, fatally injured.' 'and 18
others less; t hurt. A majority . of ,the in-
jured are, Italians: ,Ut L.T-- . tjr.'i
h ilTriAbA-'- Y:-, Sept:19t RevrA.W. :
Qreettl-'-'pasto- f of J.one oT th fMMhofliii

warmer in a neignoonng county piowca up
his seventy-fiv- e acre field, which had been
planted in cotton., for tho purnoso of ww- -

ton, beyond the Roanoke; Ellis from
Rowan; Vance from Buncombe;
Worth from Randolph;" Caldwell
from Burke, r , .

Jarvis is from Pitt.' So the Gover-
nors for fortv-thre- e years have come
from other sections than the vast sec-

tion embraced between the Roanoke
River and the South Carolina line
and lying South of Raleigh. The
only three Governors in that section
have come in through death or pro-

motion, with the exception of Jarvis,
, who was chosen because he was in
the chair through Gov. Vance's elec-

tion to the Senate Brogden was
not elected Governor but succeeded
to the office updn the death of Cald-
well, as Clark did upon the death of
Ellis. The men elected to the Gov-
ernor's chair by the people for forty-thre- e

years have not come from the
section indicated, except Jarvis, and

I he properly belongs : to the extreme
;East' - -

But whilst the section indicated-- -,

thatjying south of Raleigh and em-
braced betwoen Elizabeth r City and
the South, Carolina line,' will not
probably j demand the nominee it
will be apt to ask' for the, ma'rf ' who
can be elected. If it is Scales, or
Bennett, or Gilmer, or Joe Davis ,or
some other man not' in the ' great
scope of country not heretofore hon-
ored; we suppose the Democrats' will
hail, the ' nomination witlj , satisfac-
tion. ' ' '

Wo believe that. in ihe" selection
an eye single to,1 the triumph of; the
party should be had. No mererper-son- al

4pieference irrespective of per- -'

sonal popularity should , control in"
making the selection.' A man may
be popular in; one section , and not
popular in another section. , We could'
name one of. the. persons receiving
the largest vote as ; reported iii the
Chronicle, who is verv noniilar in

Carolina an extensive i line of 'wathi'i' 3 !

sout the world. Price St 5 cents a bottle.
j t

THE THRICE-ARME- PANOPLY OF TKUTfl.
The success of merit when once recognized as

a success invariably excites detraction and siimu-late- s

envy, hatred, malice and all uncharitable-ness- .

No man or enterprise is worthy of regard
whoc; reputation has not been some time as-

sailed by tho baffled rage of some disappointed
one.'WhoTOlattempt to defraud, do fameor de-

stroy- a righteous cause has been defeated after
detection. The 'panoply-o- f truth, honesty ana
fair dealing to all has caused The Louisiana State
Lettery to be invincible to any attack upon tfc
integrity of the management of Its distributions
by Ged'hi G. T. Beauregard of La., and JubaA.
Early of Va,, and whUe, here and there, .some
lfainnnlntul Ana ma-w- r nnfflhln nTlhllC OPVtllOIl 13

-" j An error in an item sent from "here last:iqg it in grain, his cotton being ruined byway. . The Albemarle and Clicsa-- 1 njght with regard to an embezzlement of
Internal Revenue receipts by an typeaice, ana tn.e jnuw, jyerjno aaa.Beau Collector located the embezzlement in the,

uic arougnt. ","..... :
- .- m m o 'Tho Circa. ; . , r

,! Tho Chicago Journal of a recent, date
fort i canals ; enable - Norfolk .already. Npw Orleans (La.) District The charge is.

made against" ex-Depu- ty Collector W Y.
Savage, of the old 3d district of ' Gootria.says of Sells Brothers; circus, which is toto reach out 4 far into our;Statc'.

Norfolk acts wisely and 'Wergectic
ally. A large section of'oar Eastern"

whose headquarters were at'BrunswiCk, inhere on Saturday after next, the 29th . nnanfinous that everythingls straight and nare.Churches here, in gdirig- - to thevparsonage'
id dinner foiind,; his wtfo'lianrf:ng 'by the'

that State. , i

& bharlesten Newsand Courier," Sept.' 18 '

V Sevefal 'sih'all cargoes" of new ''crop ar- -'

rived yesterday. The market . waa quiet,
ad there were no transactions mentioned.
The 'rates for new crop : kept jufotvpriees
of 0I4. croft are: Clean Caroina, . 554c
for Common ; Si54C : for. "air ; 5ii6c for

;jGfcdd; and for0Prhnc4'iWi mz&k v

jLjSOper bushel for interior, and $1 20
1 150 per liushei foreacoa;'as in quaUty.

f
'
.;;.", '

; OIT tbe Track. AfefW
J lOneof i thd incidents bf:shmmr: travels

The next drawing .the i 16lst monuny "Vi

pfeceon Oct. 9th, and any Informationdesi.cuIt" i'lil 7(1 3 t!

win do givon on application w .ju.Lj j"'ihc Beiis.JJrothers, who. have had the
r good fortune to be first on tho Lake Front

necB;;in
j8ipriosed to have1 beens the-cati- se of thtf4eed.i4.ii,tJo..vtii;jjBui3i.?4ii xn:

jnbw jjrieans. La."FOREIGN. Ithis teasoti, are to be cODgratulated in pre-- ; i M4

counties must bo tributary; sto . iNor
folk's prosperity1 and ! gro wtu. 1 Mri
iarks proposes to ' penetrate; 1

a 'rich
and secluded section aid 'to still

Jn-- itt Tiiivimv Vat tlie
The Strikingaquung a snow: tnai corresponds witniino

announcements. Thcv don't .bcfniilo the Weavers at.AhtOn-P- n

people with pretentious .advertisements of
rs. r1n 11,.! UnM - - ' -- 12 .3 1

"j

, iljONDON.: Scntnmfwrr '..19 IRtrikinff wea'

vJNkw 1 York, Sept. "19. --- The
" statuc'of

(Jen 1 Robert LeeWas successfully cast',i4 bronze toayin. this city .by. the Brofuas
Manufacturing Company. , t"The. statue is
Sixteen feet high and weighs 4,000 pounds.
iCfen. Latham; of Georgia; member of ' Geni'
Lpe's tafft '.witnessed; thfticastingatjfv.ther

farther add.to the importance;; of, a. jvhichj not thought, enough 9f,i;isjthe,acfi

cre of all diseases arising from diseased bioou.
iat ROSADALIS, It-- cures. Scrofula Rheumatism,

on.
iWhite Swelling, Gout, Goitre, tnsumptl

"Bronchitis; s Nervoqss DebUity, ; JfatelaJdiseases of a kindred nature arising
pureoondition of the blood. It Is
velloue how, In many cases, after physicians
faued.to cure,, a single totUe of KOadau
setms to effect such a marked change as to fe

"wuwo wat uuic ucvvr maten&iizeu, anu
they really prpducor what they claim. I. This
is almost too much to say of a circus, and
it! will hardly be credited, but a. candid ex- -

"vers. at Ashton-'under-Tyn- e had a.,-mas-irginianrjtown.ir Norfolk ia intor-- f

ested in the' scheme' and V'fhP , Vii mwuvg at wuica a jesomuuu wa s
adopted rejecting themaster's prdposals'and

CKieni. it may, ue onipr wriuae, cut or
' isAraiflf at it may be ' serious ?enbugh; to be;
fatal, if a remedy is not at hand and qujqk- -
Jy applied. Heiuiu' the: conTenience and
jiroic; virtttoi of Perry Dayis'SslPintKyier
comes into.play. Be it f bruise, or cut, or
;8prahY. bf diilbcaU6h.t!aii applicitlbh olfae

new hope and life. Read thisi letter,deciding, that rtheys will v remai another.- -gpiian newspaper ' editorially recojW
i . '.:"'' .,-1- . ' ", c

yow5r,Sept.-19- . The Republican ,
brihgs.the trutlf-lovih- g' reporter to the con-- '
fession that BObriety of statement is mighty fAnd is Prevailmer overfall' of 'Rnrtnitn'a H.

It Mn, von rot snfpAmnr with Inflammatorym,ontn, penqmg tne;C preparation or.v.-ne-nwe lue importance pt tno UnsloW m. tin. n. .v. 1. months. 1 Waterms, .jjv.fe BMate, anat!?5IraSSS,,k wThnds andiactiyes. The inunense canvases that para--1plan. , The, North Carolina canal sys leaveremedy On. the spotfiSaves.many.san. after .i feetT "l- -i ' . i - 'V are still enlarged, but l feel so much bew

want to continue taking the ROSADA w-- -tem is to perused -- for. the. enriching

Stattf "Jos.-- B. - Cary, and' Controller' IraIlavnport!. Pliny. iT.' Sexton :was nomi-
nated for Treasurerf ..f.;!l , .j , ..

1A careful estimate of the fosses by the'
fire at 637 and 541 Broadway last night,y;

pjaces thetn at about f350,000. Kt tt

nyivu , iuv 4jnK.u, r ruui , j grouna yester-
day afternoon,", and 'evening, covered a
countless ; multitude of ham) v faces' all

tog. ma rauway crasn,' Deal collision,
wing, fishing, swimmine. or driyinffi ae that I

fxf a- - flourishing : town in another '1 i -(a tJoai ureaser xieetrorea DJ Jfrei5 i By Telegraph to the.MornineStar,.j . .
dent, ho is.ajreaj Samaritan, who jreaches- - H.ntight with enthusiasm ,bver the sightsliand

nhrformannwj " .n,.- - ;i..otate. 1 ' j i 1 s COT-TO- N HlBKETS.hift pocRet jot, satchel, and . administers4 j SeBAKTON Sept ld.Thoairiawncoal e remedy-unt- healing... vv n.tf x,;c ffj Jf lsreiil:IM..'i What' doeX Wilmington propose to breaker, in which an accident occurred two
A Sad Death: :. I vfeeksagoj resulting: in the- - deatk of ! two t'l September 19.Oaiveston, stcaxly at 10fi .

4net reccipta 3,279 bales; Norfolk,u ivuuut ii, f 4
vv in its pusiness men men, was destroyed. byuv incendiary nre

at 4 o'clock this mornini - Several :dweln
f9Sret to hecalled upon Ad announce

i 'e'death of Mrs. .Mary ' W; Rhodes, wife
I saw ii vision In the night''3? :a-u- "''

i' Wbich chilled my blood almost : u v- -t

And scared me into dretulfiiT flt. . -lings were also damaged.,
f The loss Is esti-- r

at lOic net receipts o Daies ;

steady at 10Se- -et receipts 67 bales; PWj.
delphia,, firm at lOfcnet receipts 25
aavannah. quiet at 9 receipt

. ii WewyojPeaiinatorKouk
jNews Yorfc Journal of Commerce, Sept li
!J The market nas "k strong look wiind
difficulty foundTn'bbtSffilhg"f till prices.
Quotations are: 11J 12c per Sbi for fancy
hand-picked- .' 10c, for low grades. tAt the
New Ydrk'Mercantile 'Exchance th6re 'was

raatea at sau.uou. jbive hundred, men and

remain --quiescent or indifferent whilst
Mr. Park suceessfuily ;barries; out
bis plans and takes 4way j from iits
doors. ihe V coiton and , naval stores

f J....U, atnodes, or the S. Hey-- ,
"enue Cutter Coifax, and oldest daughter of

f " Ah.awfuUTibrrid ghost ! ' : ' r'
I tTT!t . . -boys arc'thrqwn out of employment' Z

i
certain sections but who ) might not Mr. Geo. W TTnrririVn nf V.n Q.t v up. rartie's head ;an,d ,kbstcr.'s laws, j ,

I Which sad event occurred on Mondav nicht. "8,639 bales; New Orleans, in fait ; ftcmau
.and-buyer-

s and sellers apart al t 10.e popular ift' V I aree section t.W I In nothing has science made' 'such' inPthat have always been : sold in this al sale 25. bags; sellers'-option- , sixty days,rprovement as im medicines. ,Ndw to this.. j vav-i- X JUU UClUtVCU. AttLUUV iffit receiDta '6.Ti DaicsimoDue, ui -."could be named.
5

We do not 'say he
Wauld fail tO trot, ihei nana! a

'Whole civilized . wprld .is proclaimed rthe,market. - The facts are" 'given above:

I'd eaten rather late'at night ni
tMord than Watf good for me, v- -
Ji 1 - - , 1 , .1 , . i -- .There came sound like' angers' voice, J

Clearas a silver bell;' - I

receipts 437 bales; Memphis, siea".have tno sympathies of a largo' eircle-o- f

ifnends and acquaintances, including all
connected with this paper,' in the sad afflic- -

j tt. , r ia m a ' :;

t SMT.Foe one dime eet a packacre of Diajoyful news that Celery and .ChamomileShall Qnslow and other counties seek' at lOjc-n-et receipts 508 bales; us--v- ery

quiet at Qic-n- et recipta - bag;
Charleston, dull at' lOc--net receipts

in that section.'-B-ut what we mean mond Dyes at the druggist's. They color '
;tiou wnicn nas Deralienthem., Mrs, .lUiodes

Pills wUl cure sick and nervous headaches;
; neuralgia,-- nervousness, i dyspepsia, : sleep-
lessness and ,paralysis. ,J ;

Norfolk through necessity shall anytmng tne simplest' ana' most desirableiwas oniy j years of age. ? n , .jPaik ELE?,-:.apd.- be VelL. nBl colors.


